PHASE 1 of the vaccine will be delivered using 3 platforms:

1. Work Based Vaccination program:
   Venue: District level public & private hospitals
   - Most suitable for hospital linked healthcare workers

2. Outreach work based vaccination program
   Venue: Mobile teams move from facility to facility
   - Most suitable for healthcare workers in primary healthcare, Community healthcare workers and private medical centres

3. Vaccination centres: Remote or facility based
   Venue: Vaccination centres, e.g. community pharmacies
   - Most suitable for independent healthcare workers
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PHASE 2 & 3 high risk priority groups and general public platforms:

1. Public facility vaccination: Primary health care
   - suitable in rural settings for community access

2. Vaccination Centres: Remote or facility based vaccination centres e.g. community pharmacies, GPs or NGOs
   - Suitable in urban settings for community

3. Outreach vaccination programme: Service provided via mobile clinics
   - Suitable for congregated settings e.g. old age homes

4. Work-based vaccination programme
   - Suitable for Essential workers e.g. mining sector, industry & departments
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